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FOR REtEASE: 30 March 1979
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
WASHINGTON D C For the sixth year in succession
Rep Kika de la Garza has been named a member of the Board of
Visitors to the U S Coast Guard Academy.
Merchant t'~arine and Fisheries Co;;;::,i::::e:: Chairman
John flurphy notifi ed de 1a Garza of his se1ec t jon. Other
members of the Board on tho: Com;,ji~t.ee ere :J;)~!-E:ssmen r··;ario
SieSSi and Gene SnydEr.
The Board of Visitors is charged with the responsibility
of making an annual visit to the Academy, located at New London,
Conn., to inspect its facilities, curriculum, student body and
faculty, and report its findin9s to Congress.
"I am looking fon~ard to this inspection visit which
is tentatively scheduled for 27 April", Rep de la Garza said.
"The Coast Guard is of great significance to South Texas and I
am happy to have a chance to come closer to its educational
institution."
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